
imagination, whichi is the most potent factor
for good or evil wvith the great body of the
people. It is a great defeet in onr modemn
ediicatioo, as a preparation for a comlete
life, that it takes so little accoinit of art or of
the developiiîg of the imaginatioo. Artistic
feeling can only be ciîltivated hy acqîlaintance
with works of art. Hence the necessity that
our cities, and especially oiir schoo]s and uni-
versities, sliould he provicled witlî colleétions
of the best proîliiet of art. This necessity is
at present recognized only in the case of
literary art, bunt a complete civilization votid
require nis to recogiîize it in the case of ail the
arts. Also, if the labour and expenlse de-
voted to over-satisfying onr bodily wants were
dire5ted to the possession or 1 rodiidtîon of
artistic prodnîéts, then the homles of the people
mnight possess an artistic beanty and refile-
ment which would have a powerful influence
upon the hoioe life, and fmoin the home would
Soon spread to social life.

Y. M. C. A.
The annmal mîeeting of tie Association wvas

hel(] last Friday evening, Presjdeiît Itaston in
the chair. After brief devotional exercises
the election of officers was proceeded with, re-
Stiltiiîg as follows:

Presidcnt-J. R. Fraser, '93.
Vice- President-W. W. Peck, '93
Recording Secretary-K. J. McI)onald.
Correspooding Secretary-E. C. Curnie.
Treasiirer-R. Herbison.
Librarian-H. Cariîîichae].
No better exectîtive coîîld he eleiAed thaxi

tis, and we mnay confidently look for, a vear
Of great success 011(er its manageiment.

A vote of thanks was teiidered to the retir-
ing officers for their iiiîtiring efforts to advaîice
the initerests of the Association.

1I1 his address to the students the retiririg
Pr'esiclerît cxprcsse(l his tliaîks for the kinIld
and hearty co-operatioii which had always
been given the officers iii the discharge of
their dîities.

The reports of the différenît coîîîinittces
were quite satisfactory.

A suîggestioni was mîade that iîcibershilp
tickets ho gîveli to ail niieinîers. The iatter
W4as left to the piesclit execlitive.

It is diffiljt ttî se the rea) lienefit oîf sîich
a scîlelle It is advisable to keep) the work-
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iogs of the Y. M. C. A. as free and simiple as
possible, and nothing woold he gained by the
presentatioii of an officiai ticket to, cvery
illiiiiler.

A~ (l(estion wvhichi was debated at sonie
length at the meeting was the part of associate
iiinihrs in the electjoîî of officers. Follow-
ing tli< exaiiple of previomis years, it was
tliomght righit that all iineimîhers sliould bc ou
the sanie footinig. This certainly was as it
shoiild ho in S)ueen's. Many of tlie associate
miiiibers are as trolv anxious for the sîîccess
of thce., C A as the active ieniers, and
we wmilld ho voix sorry indeed to have tlieir
îiterestwevakciicd throiigh a slavishi adherence
to the constitution.

ARTS SOCIETY.
The annual mieeting of tlic Arts Society wvas

1101(1 in the Eliglishi class rooni on Monday
evenimg at 4 o'clock. Reports were received
froîm the President aîmd TIrcasuirer showiîig the
society to be iii a very satisfaélory' state finan.
cially and othierxvise. W. Richardsoni, W. H.
D)avis anid E. Huigo, representatives to Os-
goo(]o Hall, NîcGilI aii(l Trinity respeétively,
rel)orto(l briefly, iaking kindly refcremîces to
these sister institutions.

The cxecmitive was instrméted to procure for
dlistibuitioni ainoigst tlie students a iitîioher
of copies of the Constitution xvhicli was aicid-
cd on motion, that the Treasurer he elccted
froin itheo j unior year aîîd onie coin nmiittee nian
froiii the' senior veau.

A special-gran t îlot t,> excoo(l $20 was votcd
to tîme cmrators of tlîc Reading Roonli.

Attention Jcflîg (lrawîî to the faîét tîmat stu-
idenîts in Theol ogy aîîd in Med(1icinie hiad miot
coitilitctl their duei share toward the ex-

penses of tlie Foot-hall teain the exeutive was
inistm-iiite( to hriiig the unatter before the
Athletic Cýoummnittoo, aiitl if necessary to witli-
lIold iin fttrle tlîe acciistoîuod graîît îîîtil this
cau ise uif coi iiplain t lie riîîovod.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Pr*of. j. Clark Murray, an nId aîîd imiiol

loved l>îofossuîr of ( uicn's, will giv'e the' Sunl-
ulax' aftenu-iooîi addîIess to-niiorriow. His sujeët

SC hiist iaîîamid 'Unc hristi an Agtiost ii stii.'
Oni Miunuay eveciiig lie is to leétîitue iii St.
George's Hall oun "'Alexaiidria, a chapter iii
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